Covernment of Nagaland
Porsonnel snd AdministrativeRefOrnls Dcprrhnenl
(Admi islrative llelbr.ms Rmncli)

'

No. AR-s/ASSO/98 (Pi-t)

Dated, t(oliima. 1he l lrr, October, 201

l.

OFT'ICI! ME[{ORANDUM

In parlial rnodificatioD of this Departnrents' Office lvlemolandum ofel,eD number

daied 26'h Novenrl:er., 2009 aod daled l5'h FeLruary.2010, the follo\\iug further
clarijl,jxticns are here'oy islued iu regard to couniing of adhoc/conlract regular past
senice for lenglh of service for rhe purpose ofrelirement under the Nagalaod Retirement
from Public Emplo)ment Act,2009.

i.

Whenever a person who is on contract/adhoc/wo*-chalged basis is subseqxently
regularized to the same post, the past services rendered on contraci/adhoc/l,ork_
charged L)asis

2.

'

will

be counted to$,3rds lhe lencth

oIseNice.

Whenever a person appointed on contract/adhoc/work-charged basis, bul instead

lis

oI

services being regular'ized, he is subsequently appoillted to thc same post or any

otLer post by direct recruitftent tfuough the Nagalarrd Public Service Conurission or

Depxrlntental Selection Boiird, thc length

oI ser\'ice of the cmployec

rendercd

ol

ccr:rtrrct/adhoc/work-chalged rvill not bc counted.

3. Wheuelst a persol'l is appointed in rcgular govemment servicc, but subsequently
ali:ri ili;,:.i appc,i;:ir,.,:r iu ,I .liE:.p.,sr, eiticr iillougtr lhe Nirgatan.l rublic
Servicc Commissiolt or Departmental Selection Boatd, the pasi reg lar scLvice
counted for ihe length of service,
the past reglllar seNice. brrt

iflto

if

will

be

the emplol,ee is given any benefit or continuitv

of

such benefit is givert in the new posts/service, then

the lomrer service shall not be counted- Here. benefit ol continuity olpast selvice can

incllrde incremellt, Ieaye entitlement. co nring of such service for lcLlglh ot scrvice
lor' pert.ion prrrln.e e'c.

4.

This Office Mernorandum

will come inlo lorce with irnmediate eflecl
Sd/-

LALTHAITA

ChiefSecreta[. to ]he Covr. ofNagnland.
Datcd. Kohinra. ihe ll'r'Octohrr 70tl

No. AR'5r\SSO/93 (Pi,I)
Copy io :Tire Secretary to tLe Governor olNagaland, Raj Bhavan, Kohima.
2. The Addl. ChiefSecrctary to the Cliefl\,iinister, Nagaland I{ohinra.
3. The P.S.'.. ihc Sp:ralirr,/Dsp'riy Si_,eakcr, Nagal,ind Legjslatjvc l.,:iseibly,I(clli;ia.
4. 'i'he P.S io all Ministeis, Nagaland, Kohirna.
5. The OSD to the Chiefsecretary. Nagaland, Kohima.
6. AllAdditional Ch ief Secretaries/ Principal Secretaries/Co,nmissioncr &
o
Secretaries/SecretarieslAdditioml Secretaries, Nagaland Kohima.
7. Thc Secrelaiy. Nagaland I-egislative Assembly/)rtPSC/Vigilance Commission.
8. AII Ileads ofDepartmenl, Nagaland.
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f're Ac(nurtir,'l U(nc,al. \ig-lJ,.d. Kohi ta
10- A1l Nagaland Houses.
1 1. All Depuly Commissioners/Addilional Deputy Commissioners, Nagaland.
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